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o Hf the Presidcnt, Hion. A. Mackenzie, M. P.,km ERIC who was attenditiîg :o bis uesaOtw.ImER CIN he hon. gentleman, howevcr, dia flot for-
get teCompany Ythwhich he bas becs>
connected snce tls inceptien, and addressed

SSURA CE aletter to the Policy Holdcis ansd Ouarass-
tors, wisici was read at the meeting. He

IIPANY. txpressed his regret at flot being prescrit and
especially so, as thse year 1889 was the most

etirsg of this Company was successful in tise history of the Company,
ce, Toronto, on Tssesday, and thse statenseo.t shoived the greatest ad-
o. There was a largt: vance of any year. He also dwelt on tise

interested in thse insti- fact tiser thse asseIs bad ini every instance
ons' repoit sbeoved that thc lieen brougist dewn te a cash basis thereby
se past ycar isas tise larg- coîstinuiisg in the same course that bcd beesi
f tise Company:. aiso that adopted at tise ouiset, viz.; te build tise Coin-
been made in every branch nny up on a solid foundatian.

business, tending to its Thec letter (rain tihe President was received
and. prosperity. [t was iil lo.sd applause.

at the greater part eft he Mr. Blaikie, tise Vice-Presidet, tisen ad-
s was an thse Semi-Ton- dressed tise mieeting and deait very fully witb
ri, mnd furiher that.nearly tise main features of the report. He aise
panies were n0w issuing referred, ils fittissg ternis, to the loss sustained
Ian under one Rame or b y thse deatis of tise late Vice-President, Hon.
dicating that the insuring Alex. Morris. whicis had occurred since the
fam of insurance. The Inst annual meeting ef tise Cî)mpany. By

wa doly submwitte meas of comparisons with other leading
IreOt, wa uyss att campanie, be dmnstraed, ta tshe satisfac.
fThe saine* tion of ail resent t hat thse security Offered

f tie sniete plic.hoder by thise om ti American,
ancdal Statement for tise cao truly be said to be " Unsurpassed un
ibef 31, 1889- tisis Conitinet.'
IS89 [.. ... $32605 n referring to the canîpetitian cxperienced

.$g 3 sty,68c, t frons thse large American cotupanies, be

$59906 94.)... S 1667 -3 Sisowed in a very clear and forcible manner,
aled guar ... takiog thse figures (rom an officiai statement

............. ,06,-5 4 published in the United States, tisat tise pur-
.1.063,n50 nde centage. of surplus te assets, of tise largest

ding ams uder ~ campanies, were niucb less than tisose of many
proof3 $5.500) ... 682,870 00 f tise smaller comupanies. Dwelling an Ibis
rpolicy isoldeu.. 3848 49 point, and also on tbe law mortality tisat the

Dit, Managing Director. copnes doing business in Canada hcd so
il the books, documents and fa eprienced, and burther on, tise higiegthse forugoing revenue 0c- rate of interest obtainable in Cainada as
or tise securities for tise pro-
Sheet, ansd cersify to their cor- comnpared witb other countries, for sale i-

vestments, be showed very cleariy that it
.VLit, l. D.vas certainly te the advantage of Canadian
G. Cs.ý1Ls,ýAuitor. sisurers te paironize their own caopanies.

14, 1890, He staled that tbe Campany's solid invest-
oregoing Certifiente and have mnicos in> tnotgagcb and debentures consti-
independent examinadon of tuted a relative security for pelicy-belders
Iy, and aise of ech of the neyer before attained Iîy any Canadian Lite
ng saiS P-roptY. Insurance Company, aI tise samne period af
L. D., 1Auditing Comittec ils bistory.

inue* f f tie Bord. The agents expressefi great satisfaction
laikie, Vice-President of with the refcressce made ta theni by Vice-
tise chair in tise absence President Blaikie. Be commend.tithem for

thse good work tbey had been doing and
illustrated, in glowing ternis, thse advantago
(o rnany widows and erpisans that bcd
accrued tbraugh Lufe Insurance, wbich,
isewever, wnuld neyer have recclsd thn
but for tise iverk of lise agent.

Tise mothion te adopt lise report was sec-
anded by tise Bon. Frank Smith, who ex-
pressed his opinion that tise report was a
splendid ane and furtiser, tisat ise slsould
ssy tisat fi would be almaît inmpessible to
bcdt this Company's record In any part of
tise word.

Tise usual vetes of thanks were tisen passed.
The füllewing gentlemen were elected as
directers : Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P.,
John L. Blaikie, lion. G. W. Allan, Hon.
D. A. Macdonald, Holgh McLennan, Dr. L.
W. Smiths, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., John Morrison,
E. A. Merediths, LL.D., A. H. Campbell,
D. Macrae, E.* Gur e. Han. Edwcrd
Blake, Johsn N.Lake, waîd Galley, Hon.
0. Mowat, B. B. Hughses, James Tisarburn,
M.D., James Scott, William Gordon, H.H.
Cook, M. P., Robert Jaffray, Edward F.
Clarke, Hon. Frank Smith, and William
McCabe; tise addition 10 tise Directorate
for tisis year being tise Hen. Edward Blake,
Q.C., M.P., tise Hon. Frank Smih and
Han. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., M.P.P.

Subsequcntly tise new Board muet and
unanimously re-elected lIon. A. Mackenzie,
M. P., President, and John L. Blaikie and
tise Hon. G. W. Allan, Vîce-Presidents, and
tise usual standing cosuniutees with lise
addition of tise Hen. Edward Blake, Q.C.,
(o tise Company's niait important comumittec,
viz : tisat on Insurance.

Vice-Presidents President.
.î. ~. BL~Kr5 HON.A. IM.scx1NeZiaM.P.
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